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M-Mal-
ley District fe'Slatfemaii Readers

partment. F. Plank. Ray Glatt and. Miss Em-
ily Hlndraan and Mr. and Mrs. J.

hospital, , spent Thursday at tha
borne of his father, Theodora

'

day week-en- d. Mr. Patton is super-
intendent of the schools at Oat- -Sflvertbri

and her mother are wprktngat the
Northwest cannery la SalemVEthel
will resuma her studies at Mos-mout- b,

when thotaU term opens.

this eUyhave moved to Salem
The O. Townley family are occu-
pying their house at present

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen and son,
Granvel, and Miss Edith Wanger
left Wednesday for Woods hop
yard where they are employed.

Miss Florence Snodgrass spent
the last part of the week cooking
with Mrs. Glenn Stuart tor the
Stewart threshers.

Hr. and Mrs. Glen' Patty are re-
joicing ever the arrival of a baby
boy.

Terry and daughter from Knox--

ville, Iowa, arrived at the borne
of Mrs. John Schilling, Sunday ;

evelng. They expect to spend the
remainder of the summer in and
around Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris, Miss
Mary Van Volkenberg, William
Morris, Mrs. John Schilling and
son, Jean, spent the day last Sun-d-ay

visiting friends at Newberg.
D. D. Dudley from Junction City

is spending a few days with bis
family at the Frank Cook farm,

Mrs. Lloyd Jarman is spending
the,week with her husband, who Is
employed at Lyons.
O -

SILVERTON, September - 5F A
Itumber of meetings bare been
echeduled . for SUverton for this
coming vreek The Delhert Reeves
post of tie American Xeglon win
bold its eleetloa f :oIfleers-Moa- -

jjay evening. Atlnesania time the
Lesion, Auxiliary., jriUhold Its
seml-moatb- ly meeting J" ,

Trinity XoungV people's society
'will bold its' postponed meeting
(from last Bandar). 1 the chorea
social rooms Sanday'Hlss Thea
Jensen, Hiss 'LUIlani Block and
Mrs. Carl Hansen will be hostess
es. At this meeting r;Eev. H. L.
Foss will tell ot his'' 'trip eas.
Tuesday evening5 the i Trinity Dor
cas society irW meet VtthIIrs.
Bert Iverson and Mrs. C. Ennevol- -
sen as hostesses "it-.j--

- The Young People'e meeting of
the Evangelical Lutheran Free
church will be held Sunday eve

skanle. Jackie Graves has been
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Graves of Sheridan tor
the past two weeks. While there
he and his grandparents took a
trip of a week to the beaches.

J. O. Lansdea and bis grand
daughter. Miss Wilma Beebe of
Betham, I1L, arrived Thursday
for a visit with his son and wife,
Mr and Mrs. Gail Lansden,
O : O

Amity
AMITY, September 7 Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Woodman were Portland
visitors during the holiday.

Herschel Mack of Portland visit
ed friends and relatives in Amity,
Monday.

Herbert Hess of Portland spent
Monday, visiting relatives in Am-
ity. "

Mrs. C. A. Vincent has been very
ill for the past week.

Mrs. L. F. Countryman, who
has been visiting at the J. R.
Snodgrass home, returned to her
home in Milwaukle, Sunday.

Willis Over of Tacoma was a
Sunday visitor at the J. L. Miller
home.

Little Joyce Riereen, who has
been 111 --with double pneumonia, is
Improving.

The Alvln RIersen family have
moved into the BUI Tarns house
which is located In the northeast
part of this city.

.Don Massey and Lefcrad Wood
left Uendey tor Vafleouver.'B! C.S,

where-the- y will --spend- their vaca
tion.

Mrs. E. J. Baker and family of

c

ning .with the ReryATtfcor Kyhns
; of Elbow, Canada, as the principal

fcpeaker. Wednesday afternoon the

and son, Robert, who haya been
eneata of Mr. ad .Mrsv. a. w.
Clark for several weeks, bavere- -
uirnea xo ineir come ux Boaeman,
Montana, where Prof.OUeCalt is an
lnatmctor in Montana Ut col--

Fred Wilson is helping with the
work Incident. to pear harvest on
the Wallace) farm. f- - , -

O r -
Jefferson

, JEFFERSON, September . 7
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Richardson,
Mrs. ,W, W,Warner and grand-
children, Maurice, Helen and Lois
Mangis, returned Tuesday evening
from a few days vacation .af New-
port. . :

Jesse Parrlsh left for Gold
Beach, Ore., and Smith . River,
California, where he has pur-
chased several car loads of Sheep,
which he wia ship to Jefferson.

- Mrs. Edna Shumaker, t fprmer
Jefferson resident, but. now. "of
Toledo, was calling, on friends in'Jefferson Tuesday. V'
5 Joe Saunders, of Betbapy, Ore.,
was a visitor' at the homefof ;Mr.
and --Mrs. George Vail, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tecker of
Portland were guests of Rosa
Buchanan on Labor day. Mrs.
Tecker will " be remembered as
Lena Eades. .

Miss Virginia Steele xt Maple- -
effersoiufor a
nd4 Miss (Pearl
niath oOovili

Mr. and Mrs. Bump are taking
care of the L. A. Davis place for,a
couple of weeks, while Mr. Davis
s away. ' f--

:

Rickreall
RICKkEALL, SeptheYiJ

Mrs. TalBon. after neral-ee- k I

' Ladies Aid society el this eon- -

St. Paul
ST. PAUL. September. 7 Miss

Erma Gooding, who is working in
Portland, was - home over the
week-en- d.

. Miss Naomi Plerrard and her
girl friend, Violet of -- Portland,
visitors Sunday and Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B
Ernst.

Miss Marie Gooding, who suf-
fered an operation forv appendici-
tis, is now home and reported im-
proving rapidly.

Miss Grace Becker of Monroe
is now staying at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Faber duiin gthe hop
picking" season. , .

O ' Pleasant View
PLEASANT VIEW, September

7 Mrs. Martha Anderson from
Lebanon, is visiting with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Frank Cook.
Mrs. J. C. Morris, and Mrs. John
Schilling and son, ean, spent
TlArrstiay ' Kteldag'at-th- e Frank
Cook farm. . !

Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Betterton
and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Verne

sregatlon will meet ysUttrs. H.
J. Hansen as hostess? ' "

The Silrerton lire tHepartment
) was called out'to the Arthie-Gee- r

home in the Waldo Ellis Friday
morning to assist in putting out a
chimney fire. No damage .was re
ported. JtfiJkl-l.- .

Mr. and Mrs. ,0. 0. Lund bare
gone to Shelby, Montana, where
they will celebrate their 66th vred- -
dine anniversary. They plan to
Tisit lnr WQk Waxcta
esota m
Silvertw

7na.mnritep-arjlved- . ia

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Boxett of
Portland visited the lattsr's sis
ter, Mrs, E. B. Strand last Mon
day. ; "i; y

Mr. ana Mrs. Chas. Coppock of
Has tington Park. Calif., started
on the return . trip last Friday.
They have been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Coppocka parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates. Mr.
Coppock Is employed as a parts
salesman by the Chevrolet Motor
company.

SUMMIT HILL, September 7
Mr. and Mrs. Ramseyier and
daughter-- Lena and Fred Hersch
of Pratum were dinner guests at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. John
Schlfferer Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Schlfferer'a cousin,
Mrs. Nell Sterlner and daughter
Margaret of Salem spent Sunday
evening with, her,
O --.

Independence
INDEPENDENCE, September 7
The fire department was tailed

out Wednesday afternoon to "put
out a brush fire which started in
some blackberry bushes between
the old and new town.

There is a great scarcity of hop
pickers this year in this vicinity.
- Many strange faces and ail
kinds of vehicles are seen on . the
streets .these - days In Independ-
ence.

Mrs. Margaret Geyer, who was
teacher of home economics in the
high school last year, announced
that she will not teach here next
year but has accepted a school in

b&Jag erected on 'the -- corner at
Monmouth and Third streets is
'fast nearing completion. It is be-
ing built under the direction of
Charles Smiley.

Mr. and-Mr- s, Charles .Smiley
went to Coos county to visit with
friends over Sunday.

-- Leonard Ranton went tOtNew--
berg Friday to visit a friend, Al
bert Chenevert, over the week-en- d,

O '
. O,

WOODBURN. September 7--4-

Mr. and Mrs.1 Allle Engle are tjo

start on a ten day vacation to the
beaches on the northern Oregon
coast Sunday. This is Mr. Engles
annual sojourn from his duties sis
city marshal.

Charles' Lyons who has been
visiting his cousins, Mrs. , C O.
Geer and Mrs. Effie Castle, all
summer left Thursday morning for
his home In Medf ord.

John Hochel, who has been em
ployed for the past year and a
halt in a chemical plant In Trona,
California as head chemist, re-

turned home Sunday tor a brief
visit with. bis parents.-Re- v. and
Mrs. L. S.:Mochel, before leaving
again for Corvalils where he will
resume his studies at O. A. C?

Rev. L. S. Mochel has sufficient-
ly recovered from his recent acci-
dent so as to be able to walk down
town.

Several Woodbum Garden club
members attended the flower
show In Canby. Those from Wood- -

burn were Mesdames E. E. Settle-mle- f,

Webb, H. F. Butterfleld, J.

Mr. and Mrs,, Rollla' Beaver
spent the time from Saturday vntil
Tnesday in a most delightful trip
up the McKenxle. They war
gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. Dumomt
Meier at Blue River and also visit
ed the Foley and Belknap springs.
They made the trip over the pass
Into central Oregon before returni-
ng- home. - . ,.

' Mr, and Mrs. : Ralph. C. Shep-
herd, of Zena, with their . four
children were recent dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Applewhite.

Mrs. Alice Jnlian of Portland,
who was formerly Mia. Alice
Biggs of Salem, spent the week at
the M. P. Brown home. '

E. W. Emmet suffered a serious
accident while picking pears. The
12-fo- ot ladder on Which he was
working became dislodged and fell
to (he ground. In trying to recover
himself, Mr. Emmet' was thrown
against the trunk of the tree nnd
the Impact waa so violent that his
heel was broken. His physician
state that he will be-una- ble to
walk for a long time. .

, Young Martin and Allen Elder
of Milwaukle' arrived Sunday at
the Glenn L. Adams borne where
they are enjoying country life for
a few days before the opening" of
school. The boys father is a
cousin Mr, Adams.

" Dr. Emma Curtis Tucker, a re-

cent guest of the St Pierre family,
has returned to Jier borne in Chad-ro- n,

Nebraska.
On Frar. Mr., Md Mrs. K.:A.

ft&faofel sTslnefit
lEbnrfbfkYlteraitlat the"4escdlt home in Balem.

date chanced to be the 25 th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Prescott and Judge Race, who was
a guest at the tea, performed for
them a second marriage ceremony.
As" another pleasant coincidence.
Friday was the 85th birthday an--
niversary of another guest, Mrs
Bliss, who Is the widow of a civil

veteran. Gamejil' a tug-of-wa- r"

and refreshments wre enjoyed by
alL ' h

Major Robertson imd C. E. Jen
sen are leaving for Beverley Hills,
California, this weeTcfwttere they
will visit the majoifa sister, Mrs.
Pfn. Ta 4.--- - - -

Warren B. Bake&la ulldinsr a
garage on Cascade t&tNTwhich is
to be the first unit Of a handsome
dwelling later on. fhey,wlll live
in the garage for thd, present.

Rosedltl&
ROSEDALE, September 7 Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Haldy-an- family
are spending a few days with rel-
atives in Portland, ' MA-- Haldy is
also doing some taper hanging
mere. - -

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Strand and
family who moved here from Ton.
call last week, visited at the
home of Mr. Strand's sister, Mrs.
Bear Of Turner last Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Adair of Salem visited her
brother, T. D. Truck last Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Miller of
Salem called on friends here Mon
day afternoon; Mr. Miller is em
ployed in the state highway de--

mas.
Manford Njust, who has been

employed in a garage at Albany
for the past few weeks, has re-

turned to SUverton. Ho has ac-
cepted a positlo with the Silvery
ton-Portla- nd track line..

Mrs. Irene llciynney, aged 85,
Is visiting her ilece. Sirs, Ed Gun-ders- pn

"of Silverteh. frs. McKln-'ey,whosehom-

in Sterling,
Illinois, made the fripjw&t atone.

Mrs, Ernest Bbescb, who?
called to Michigan eirly this'aum-m- er

because of the serfnoa Illness
of her father, has'refnrced to. Sil--

lOTii rags GiEffissTrvacation, Is workmg 4iu the" Ricik-tV- ar

verton. She had;planMd)fe return
three weeKs: ago j wnea en. ieu,
hra.frtnv , . s V '

Miss Olive Banks, wto -- was
graduated- - from' the .University of
Oregon last --sarin?, lef Thursday,
accompanied ,fcy,iaejrf psfent, Mr.
and Mrs: Ei HfcBartsfor ,Wal-ld-Va

,wherd6herrin teach.. -

evr cash value
FAIRVDSW. September 7 Mr,

; and MrtJ-BIrdsel- l, who are the oe--:

cupants on th 'Dr'.""Qlesett place,
; have iust returned o their home
! here after a short vacation spent

at Breltenbnsh Spring. ov. ?: -

Miss Clara Jonests nowjn port-lan-d,

making preparations for the
!" icoming school term as she Intends

1 high school 4n Portland
: - thiswinter.-- :' A 't

About 15 of Miss Clara Jones
friends surprised her with a party

elmulder After attending the
flower show Mrs. Glatt and Miss
Hindman made an Interesting visit
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Strayer where they looked at their
beautiful landscape garden which
would run keen competition to
any. garden anywhere for the
unique ideas in arrangement and
decoration.

WOODBTJRN, September 7
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Whitney and
family and Miss Jeannette Wage- -
mam.otsWoodbunu Mr. and Mr.
Clarence Osborn and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Cowan of Port-
land were Labor day guests of the
ladies' mother, Mrs Helen Wage-ma- n

of Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sonniksen

of Portland . were. Sunday guests
of Mrs. Sonnlksen's mother, Mrs.
Virginia Walker. '

,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sims and
two. sons of Butte,. Montana, will
visit with Mr. ims parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Sims, until Sept
ember 17..

Superintendent and Mrs. V. D.
Bain and daughter Ruth returned
Tuesday night from a visit of two
weeks with Mrs. Bain's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCllntock atj
Weed, California. .

Miss Esther Shonneson of Port
land left Wednesday for her home
after visiting several days with
her friends,, Mabel and Gladys
Halverson. .

Week-en- d guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Haverly were
their daughters and sonB-ln-law- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hanley f
Longriew and Mr. aadainC B.'W.
Walker of Portland. 1

Harry. Sims, who Is employed
at Bend, Oregon, visited his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Sims,
over the week-en- d and Labor day.

Miss Hazel Sloan has taken up
her duties as clerk In Moore &
Beers drug store after a ten day
vacation wmcn sue scent at me

rhome' of her mothef In Echo.
Captain and Mrs. t). S. Olson

put the hecesary 500 miles on the
Speedometer of their new Ford
sedan to break ft in by visiting the
captalnV brother, Albert Olson of
Aberdeen. Washington, over the

Quite a few Wood6tirnite9vlslt- -
ed bceanside' over the Labor day
week-en- d: Those Who 'were there
were Mr,' and Mrs. R, L. Freeberg
bd children, Mr. and Mrs. w. c

MUler, Mr. and Mrs. .S. W. Harp-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Arista' NehdeL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright and
Marjorie and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Faulconer and daughter.

Mrs. W. A. Chapman and son.
Blllv. left Monday morning tor
their home in Santa Monica, Cali
fornia, after a month of visiting
friends in the Willamette valley
near Woodburn. '

Miss Ruth Johnson of Portland
was the Labor day guest of Miss
Helen Allen.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds
are the proud parents of jt baby
boy born at the Hubbard hospital
ReTttember 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graves vis
ited Mr. Graves' sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patton of
ntatnVanie. Orezon. " over Labor

.

Tel. 73

I Friday, the evening of her birth--f

day anniversary Games and a
'. ! weiner roast were. Important feat

.tires of the evening, At ia late hour
;,' watermelon was served.
' Mr. Cunningham' has' just com

Central Howell. Li
CENTRAL HOWELL, Septem

ber 7 The deal involving the
ownership of. the 120 acre farm
known as the Opedahl place was
closed Wednesday. Horton Hugta-le- tt

who has owned and lived on
the place for two years, sold it to
W. C. Rntehman of Salem. The
livestock and all farming eauip-- ".

ment. Including a combine, were
included in the sale. Hr. and Mr. .

Hughlett will more immediately
to the Rutchman home at 16th.
and Nebraska streets in Salem.
This place was part of the pur-
chase price of the farm.

Alleen Tweed went to Portland
Tuesday to enter St. Vincent hos-
pital as a student nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Haller of
Woodburn visited at the H. L
Llchty home on Wednesday.

: We prist --"leefleri heads, ,triaess
catft, "WAerr, elgns, booklets, al--

fmost 'aAJrthmg' in our' job Shop
Call 500 for prices.

must act at once.'

PRESERVATION

aaou vetar- -

A -- i?? ' 0

' ' pleted threshing hta -- ats on the ... -- r'; John Jory place. Ha baa. appro
imately 80 acres of land in grain
and got 1080 sacks of oats, aver- -
aelng three basbels to the sack. For writing best 400 word letter telling "tVhy 50

Degrees is theDanger Point?', you can win first prize
: He has also finished baling bis

. straw which was approximately
18 tons.
' E. E. Dent had an accident near

Rosebu'rg last week, when his car
skidded In loose gravel. The accl-- KhlIB)

. dent resulted in a few minor cuts
about his face.

The Snrode family, who have
been working tor Charlie Palmer
for the past two years, are moving
to Salem. Mr. Sprodersonv Pete,

Why is 50 Degrees the "Dan-
ger Point" in the preservation
of perishable food products?
Why do fluctuating temper--

electrically equipped through-
out; the second & new Cadillac
Coupe, delivered to your door;
the third, (2,000 in gold and '

reall store. .

liHop'plcking- - started .last Mon
day at MIddleton's yard an& Wd--

rnefiday at Carroll's yard...i
-- Ml3s Au dra ;Allen -- Visited - , her
riead, Irma Hodges of Portland I

last weeK. :
. . . - . I

Mrs. Peter Cook Is.verr-U- L Dr.
Start uck haa called several times
lately to see' her.. .- r

Mrs.-Ver- A. , Fox bad her ton--
sll!f removed lasi Saturday jnorn--
ing. She came home from the hos--
puai punaay., - .

Mrs. Charles Larkin --Claude,
Helen and Gertrude Larkln, drove
to Portland, Sunday to see"-the- lr

brother,, who Is- - in the Veterans
hospital. -

Delbert Price visited bis .par
ents, Mr. --ana Tars. J. A. Price: last
week-en- d.

' He is working: in Port-
land

Ralph -- Wait and his 'uncle and
aunt from Tacoma, drove down
from their . home last Saturday
night, He - has been working in
Tacoma since school was out In
the spring.

O
I - Rickey I

r r rO
RICKEY, September 7 L.

Dickman is building a new ben
house,. 18 by 30 feet. Mr. Dickman
keeps Rhode Island chickens and
intends to Increase bis flock.

Mr. and Mrs., M. M. .Magee
and daughters, flatel and Mar
garet Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mo-Cnll- ey,

and son, Irvin, spentSun--
aay in roruano.

Irvin Caplinger sold a bunch of
lamba last week.

Hark MU1 of Newberg visited
his father-in-la- w, R. Hoots, Wed-
nesday. ' .. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris, D.
A. Harris and Mrs. Arthur Bine- -:

gar motored to Portland Monday.
Orvln Fryslie Is sawing wood In

the community.
Mrs. .George Edwards .who has

been under, a doctors 'care - lor
some time is slightly improved.

The school board had the wood
for the school sawed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Westering
of Portland were week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Westering' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Humphreys.

Hr. and Mrs. Leo Kenny and
family spent Thursday afternoon
In Salem. . ; '

Mrs. H. Jory of Balem was a
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. M. M.;Ma- -

gee Thursday. Mrs. Jory owned
what Is now the- - Wedel j farm,
about 49 years ago. Shi at one
time also owned the Henry Shrum
farm that is now owned by Mrs.

pleased, with the improvements in
the community and says she would
prefer living here to living In
town; She especially admired the
new, school house and the flower
rardena.

Mr. and. Mrs. George tiager
have purchased a new Chevrolet
coupe. -- r. V-

B. B. Gesner, the oldest man ra
the eomnrunlty, spent Thursday in
Salem. Mr. Gesner hurt his foot
about a year ago and has Boffully
recovered, but is able r to' get
around with crutches. Mr.;TJeaner
la vs reare aid. but has driven the
team on, the farm machinery , this
year. He is a great reader and is
Interested in all community activi
ties. - - ; .

. .r U-- A:

KIXaWOOD, September T

Dorothy, Marjorie and Clarenee
Thomas, who are Inmates of the
Pythian home for children at Tan
couver, were fuests o My. ana
Mrs. Ed Flnlen . Sundafc Their
mother.: who died.fire years" ago.
will be remembered here as Ethel
Finler. a niece ot Ed llnlerrMrs.
Finley's son, Chester.TEJia; ot
Portland, and bis wife braarht the
children up ; and Jreturnirlth,
tbem to Vancouver Sunday eve--

Little Dannr Adams. son--Of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams, under-
went a minor operation recently at
th Ah andi of Dr. John Lynch.

Is expecting to Join the navy when
they get settled in their new home.
' Mrs. Hughie hae vhMnVln the
Salem hospital fr,are days
heart trouble being the major
trouble. "S

Mrs. Anna Elder and daughter,
Edith, visited at the Jones home
Wednesday.

: Henry Palmer of Loa Angeles
. was a week-en- d guest .at his

atures too high or too low so on down the long list.'
cause these perishables to en-- ,y Deterxnine now to eaten
danger the health of your this contest and gain one
family? "these well-v- r or th-winn- ing

To set the nation trnnking awards.Asalirstepc6nieia '
about the vitally important and get the explanatory book-proble- m

of proper food preser;: let, "How to Safegnard Your
"ration, the National Food Far
Preservation Council is epon nilaandiguUtionjJ

: brother. George Palmer's home
Dr. Howard Kellogg of Chicago

and George Kellogg of Seattle
Tisited their sister, Mrs; H, B.
Jones. Thursday. V .

Mr. and Hr. Claude tLHchfleld
and baby son,' accompanied by

'"i'' '
SeesQ

,Mrs. Susie Litchfield were" FairdMv HUburn. Mr Joryls touch . e e
But yonsoring ; natton-TOd- e essay

contest with 835 awards total
ing (25,000.00 cssh Tsios. Ths
first award, a model home,

This contest is short and
snappy," It'do$ss September
20 Come in today I.

SALEM COUNCIL FOR FOOD

A Good Refrigerator, well .

giveJ SAK SURE,
DEPENDABLE Refrigerar
tion the year round. Plenty
of ice for all needs and when; '
you want it, at' rninimunt
cost
- . .

,

IjVhen you build that new,
Kouse specify an outside iced
refrigerator : '

ECONOMY
Phonex -

view visitors during the., past wee.
Mr. Litchfield : was -- formerly the
nail carrier for, this route.

Orchard Heights
ORCHARD HKIQHTS, Septem-

ber 7T. CardwelLrVwho came
from . Morton, Wyomng,. several
weeks ago to inspect tbJa part of
the country with aview to settling
la Oregon, has returned- - to Ais
former home to barvest his crpps
and arrange fo?,sb4ipl&.the rest

start west by .thaCrst;. Novem-

ber, as there setera
told weather In Wyoming shortly
after that date and b expeeta to
make the trio in a truck. Ha has
not ytt decided whether he will
settle la this locality or eisewner.
During his absence his family are
lirinj in one of the Utile houses
on the Cook Bruno farm '

Several ladles of the neighbor
hood spent several, days cleaning
and renovating the school House
Interior, preparatory for the open-

ing of school. They oiled the floors
of the class rooms and thoroughly
cleaned the basement Jn which
parent-teach- er meetings and Other
social affairs are held during the
winter months. :

Koscoe Clarke and tamflf re
cently took the Interesting loop
trip via Portland and. Astoria and
aonth down the coast. v Toey-turn- ed

by way of Hebo.

i

ru

R fn.rS -R

: ' :.' ... -
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1551 Center Si,

Miss Ethel McDowell has com
Carl Bernard, who has teen forTletel her work at the Monmouth


